The hunt is on for bargains and eggs
at the annual Spring Fling event on
Saturday, April 2 at Ting Park.
The Community Wide Yard Sale will
begin at 8 a.m. in the parking lot of
Ting Park and continue until noon.
Getting ready to do a little early
spring cleaning? Clean out the garage
or those closets and trying selling that
extra stuff at the yard sale.
Rent a vendor’s space for only $5 by
registering at www.reconnect.us.
The deadline is March 30. The activity
code to enter is 1462901-01.
Setup begins at 7 a.m. for registered
participants on the morning of the yard

sale.
Family entertainment starts at 10 a.m.
with inflatables as well as activities
and games aimed at kids who are 8 or

Ting Park is at 101 Sportsmanship
Way between Main St. and N.C. 55.
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The annual Spring Fling celebration
Saturday, April 2 at Ting Park,
Ting Park. It includes the Egg Hunt
as well as the annual Yard Sale.

March 2022

younger. The egg hunt begins at noon
on the Ting Stadium baseball field.
See hollspringsnc.gov/springfling
for more information.

upcoming events at HSPD
Blood Drive

Autism Acceptance Day

10 a.m. until 3 p.m.
750 Holly Springs Road

11 a.m. until 2 p.m.
750 Holly Springs Road

Holly Springs’ first responders are
hosting this blood drive for the
Blood Connection, which supplies
WakeMed and UNC Health.
The drive will be held at the Holly
Springs Police Department at 750
Holly Springs Road.
To make an appointment, visit
https://bit.ly/3sJmvwL.
Blood shortages in the Triangle
and elsewhere have been in the
news in recent weeks.
Blood can be donated every 56
days. Donors must be at least 16
years old.

This is the sixth year that the Holly
Springs Police Department has
hosted this event, which is intended
to promote greater understanding
and inclusiveness in the community.
It’s a free, fun event for the family
and is open to everyone.
Find information and resources for
awareness, acceptance, and inclusion for people with autism.
Vendors include Chicago J.
Hotdogs and Kona Ice. DJ Taurus
will provide the music. The Brady
Valcho Autism Foundation and
HSPD are sponsors.

Saturday, March 12

Saturday, April 2

It Takes a Team
Town employees work hard every day to retain the high customer
ratings shown in the 2021 Community Survey.

surveying resident satisfaction
working on play

The bi-weekly yard
waste
collection
schedule has been
extended
through
March to allow for
maintenance and
repairs to vehicles
and equipment.
Call Public Works at
(919) 552-5920 if you
have questions.

Holly Springs Parks and Recreation is
now hiring for full-time and part-time
positions.
These include front desk assistants,
summer camp counselors, and other
positions. Available jobs may vary over
time.
Visit hollyspringsnc.gov/jobs for the
current listing.
We’d like for you to join our team!

@HollySpringsGov

@ToHollySprings
@ToHollySprings

Town residents have very positive
perceptions of Holly Springs as place
to live and raise a family, according to
results of a community survey by a national marketing research firm.
In addition, residents’ satisfaction with
the Town services they receive scored
far higher in Holly Springs than in most
other communities across the country.
Survey results were shared with the
Town Council last month during its
annual planning retreat.
Eighty-four percent of respondents
rated the overall quality of Town services as excellent or good.
Regional
and national averages are below 60
percent.
“That finding is especially important
because it gives us a sense of how
residents perceive Town services as a
whole,” said Mayor Sean Mayefskie.
Highlights include the following:
99 percent of respondents said they
feel safe in Holly Springs.
98 percent rated the overall quality of
life as excellent or good.
96 percent said Holly Springs is an
excellent or good place to raise kids.

75 percent were satisfied with the
value they receive for their tax dollars
and fees.
The survey found overall satisfaction
with services in all parts of town.
Community satisfaction with Town
services exceeded national averages

See the 2021 survey report, survey
maps, and residents’ comments at
www.hollyspringsnc.gov. Find it in
the Transparency Portal.
in 46 of 48 categories.
The two exceptions involved traffic as
well as growth and development. Jason Morado of ETC Institute said such
views are “pretty typical” for any area
that is growing quickly.
The statistically-valid survey will help
Town leaders determine community
priorities by objectively assessing residents’ satisfaction with the services
they receive. It also enables the Town
to compare its performance with other
communities while setting a baseline
for future surveys.
The survey was distributed by mail

and online to a randomly-selected
sample of Town residents. Participants
were reflective of the Town as a whole
in age, gender, and race and ethnicity.
The margin of error for survey results
was approximately 4.2 percent, with a
95 percent level of confidence.
ETC Institute is one of the nation’s
leading market research firms.
It specializes in surveys for local government. Clients included Raleigh,
Apex, Durham, and Chapel Hill.

Breaking New
Ground in Biotech
Mayor Sean Mayefskie (center)
and Holly Springs Town Council
members at the groundbreaking
Feb. 16 for The Yield.
The 200-acre campus off Holly
Springs New Hill Road will
feature space for many types of
unique life sciences companies.
The project is being developed
by Crescent Communities out of
Charlotte.
With Mayefskie from left are
Kristi Bennett, Mayor Pro Tem
Dan Berry, Aaron Wolff, and
Timothy Forrest.

building a reputation in life sciences
For the Economic Development staff,
the past 12 months have been a huge
success.
Last March, FUJIFILM Diosynth Biotechnologies announced that it had
chosen Holly Springs as the site of the
largest end-to-end cell culture CDMO
biopharmaceutical plant in North
America.
The $2 billion dollar project is historic
as the largest life sciences investment
ever announced in N.C., putting Holly
Springs and Wake County on the map
as a leading site for life sciences.
The project by FUJIFILM Diosynth
Biotechnologies has won numerous

industry awards. The awards include:
* A Business Facilities magazine
2021 Impact Award in the category of
sustainability.
* A Trade and Industry Development
magazine Corporate Investment &
Community Impact Award.
* A 2022 Triangle Business Journal
Space Award. These highlight commercial real estate developments,
deals, and leases.
In August, Holly Springs hit biotech
gold again.
Amgen, one of the world’s leading
biotechnology companies, said it
would invest $550 million to build a

cleaning your water
Your drinking water might smell and taste more like
chlorine in March because of an annual change in the
treatment. It will still be safe to drink.
The state requires this month-long switchover each year
for a balancing of treatment methods.
Ordinarily, the water treatment plant that supplies our
town disinfects with chloramines, a mixture of chlorine
and ammonia.
Each year during March, the plant suspends the addition of ammonia. Kidney dialysis users should know that
the water might contain chloramines, chlorine, or a
mixture in March.
Call Utilities and Infrastructure with any questions about
the switch at (919) 577-3150.
During April, the plant will return to chloramines for
disinfection. Chlorine and chloramine mixtures may be
present in early April.

new manufacturing facility here. The
investment is expected to bring up to
355 jobs.
The Amgen facility will be built to
exacting environmental standards that
include sharp reductions in water use
and waste disposal.
Amgen will be located in Friendship
Innovation Park in northwest Holly
Springs, with the groundbreaking likely
this month.
Last month’s groundbreaking for The
Yield life sciences campus occurred
adjacent to the FUJIFILM Diosynth
Biotechnologies site and also to the
Seqirus flu vaccine plant.

taking major strides on greenways
Utley Creek Greenway
Construction is scheduled to start this
month on the first phase of Utley Creek
Greenway.
The greenway will extend from West
Ballentine Street near the Oaks of
Avent Acres clubhouse along an existing greenway path through an existing
tunnel underneath N.C. 55.
The first phase will end on the west
side of the highway at Morgan Park
greenway.
“It is an important connection in the
Town’s trail system,” said LeeAnn
Plumer, Parks and Recreation Director.

Construction on the Utley Creek
connecting east and west Holly
Springs starts this month. The
much larger Arbor Creek/Middle
Creek starts construction later this
summer, providing a regional link
with Apex’s greenways.

while growing Holly Springs’ network
by 20 percent.
The greenway project will extend from
Sunset Lake Road near Arbor Creek
south and eastward to Sunset
Fairways, near where Holly Springs
Road crosses Middle Creek.
Completion is expected in fall 2023.
In February, the Town Council, approved a total of nearly $6.5 million to
fully fund design, easement acquisition,
construction, and contingencies.
Park Planner Matt Beard said public
Sunset Lake Road

support for greenways is strong “pretty
much anytime we ask the community
what they really want to see.”
“The No. 1 response is always. ‘We
need greenways. We need these connections,’” he said.
Arbor Creek / Middle Creek Greenway
will join 5 neighborhoods and 2 major
roadways in town while providing new
greenway linkage between the Holly
Springs and Apex downtown areas.
Visit hollyspringsnc.gov/550 for more
details on greenway projects.

Arbor Creek/Middle Creek Greenway
Main Trail Location
Neighborhood Access
Trailhead

Arbor
Creek

The greenway extends from Sunset Lake
Road to Holly Springs Road at Middle Creek.

Woodcreek
“This will allow residents to walk or
bike safely to downtown from residential areas on both sides of N.C. 55.
Arbor Creek/Middle Creek Greenway
Construction on the 2.9-mile Arbor
Creek/Middle Creek Greenway is expected to start this summer, providing a
regional link with Apex greenways

Bridgewater

Sunset Ridge

camps for kids

a home for life

The Town seeks to provide a range
of affordable housing choices that
will allow residents at all stages of life
to remain here for a lifetime.
A housing study that is underway
will analyze community needs and
offer recommendations for Town
leaders to consider.
Visit hollyspringsnc.gov/2281 and
share your thoughts. This project is
community-driven. The Town needs
your input.
Find project updates, public meeting
information, newsletters, and more.
A completed plan is expected to be
ready for adoption in late 2022.
Housing needs may change over
time. But hopefully, Holly Springs can
be your forever home.

A water “fight “at summer camp

Summer camp registration is underway.
It is a great opportunity for kids to
explore their interests, make new
friends, and create fun memories.
The Town offers traditional day camp
at Hunt Recreation Center, nature
camp at Bass Lake Park, and multiple
cultural arts camps at Holly Springs
Cultural Center.
Residents get a two-week head start
over non-residents for registration.
For more information, please visit
hollyspringsnc.gov/summercamp.
See a course booklet, camp policies,
an information form to complete, and
online registration.

The Source is a newsletter of the Town of Holly Springs.
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Town residents have very positive
perceptions of Holly Springs as place
to live and raise a family, according to
results of a community survey by a national marketing research firm.
In addition, residents’ satisfaction with
the Town services they receive scored
far higher in Holly Springs than in most
other communities across the country.
Survey results were shared with the
Town Council last month during its
annual planning retreat.
Eighty-four percent of respondents
rated the overall quality of Town services as excellent or good.
Regional
and national averages are below 60
percent.
“That finding is especially important
because it gives us a sense of how
residents perceive Town services as a
whole,” said Mayor Sean Mayefskie.
Highlights include the following:
99 percent of respondents said they
feel safe in Holly Springs.
98 percent rated the overall quality of
life as excellent or good.
96 percent said Holly Springs is an
excellent or good place to raise kids.

75 percent were satisfied with the
value they receive for their tax dollars
and fees.
The survey found overall satisfaction
with services in all parts of town.
Community satisfaction with Town
services exceeded national averages
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in 46 of 48 categories.
The two exceptions involved traffic as
well as growth and development. Jason Morado of ETC Institute said such
views are “pretty typical” for any area
that is growing quickly.
The statistically-valid survey will help
Town leaders determine community
priorities by objectively assessing residents’ satisfaction with the services
they receive. It also enables the Town
to compare its performance with other
communities while setting a baseline
for future surveys.
The survey was distributed by mail

and online to a randomly-selected
sample of Town residents. Participants
were reflective of the Town as a whole
in age, gender, and race and ethnicity.
The margin of error for survey results
was approximately 4.2 percent, with a
95 percent level of confidence.
ETC Institute is one of the nation’s
leading market research firms.
It specializes in surveys for local government. Clients included Raleigh,
Apex, Durham, and Chapel Hill.

